
FullName:

Acupuncture and Herbal Wellness Center
33710 9th Ave south, ste2, Federar way, wA gg003 Ter (206)22g-0479

Motor Vehicle Accident Form

Today's Date :Date of Accident: _l_/_Time of Accident:
Location of Accident ;

Please describe how the accident occurred:

Before Irnpact
Position of Cars

After Irnpact

Description of Damage :

L I was the: Elpedestrian ElDriver
flpassenger _ Right Front
flpassenger _ Center Rear

Degree of Damage/Estirnate ($) :

HISTORY OF OCCURRENCE

EPassenger - Center Front
flPassenger - Left Rear

flPassenger .- Right Rear

2' whar was your point of impact? frHead-on ERear-End frleft Front
flleft Rear EIRight Fronr ERight Rear

3, Did you feel pain immediately following the accident ? Ey., ENoIf you answer no, rrow rong after the accident was it before the pain started?E30min-ll,' trl-4hours fr4-r2 rrours Er2-24 hours fr---_Days

4' List any doctors you've seen prior to this first visit to our office, their speciarty, and any treatments recaived:



5. RoadMeather Conditions: trD,y trtcy EWet EClear trFoggy ElDark trOther

6. Were you aware the accident was going to occur? E yes trNo

7. Were you wearing a seatbelt? Eyes EINo

8. Did your airbag deploy? Eyes trNo

9. Did police anive at the scene? tryes No

10. Was a police reporr filed? flyes ENo

PERSONAL INJURY
l. Did you go ro rhe Emergency Room or Urgent care? Eyes flNo

2' How were you transported to the Emergency Room or Hospital?
ElAmbulance EPrivate Transportation flOther:

3. Were you hospitalized? flyes trNo
If yes, fi'orn Date _l_ I to I I

4. What did the hospital or Doctor recommend?

ESee Family Doctor ESee Acupuncturist EIOther:
ESee Orthopedist EOver Counter Medication
flPrescription Medication ESee Neurologrst

5. Did you have any X-rays, CT Scans or MRI's taken?

EYes ENo If yes, what areas ?

6. How would you describe your current syrnptonts (check all apply):
trPain ENurnbness flstiffness ElWeakness

7. Describe the quality of your symproms (check all apply):
EBurning Pain trDiffuse trDull/Aching Elocalized
ERadiating ESharp trstabbing EThrobbing
ETightness trTingling EIOther:

8. were you involved in any other motor.vehicle accident in the past 3 years?
flYes ENo If yes, please explain



Acupuncture and Herbal Wellness Center

337 1 oeth Ave, 
",,,i]5,:l'-l.,i:,1x1,;:;:, |f ;; i#, r et(20 6)228 _0 47 s

' DOCTOR,S LIEN

TO : ATTORNEY/INSURANCE CARRIER

CLAIM #:

DATED: PATiENT SIGNATURE:
PATIENT NAME (PRINT):

RE: Patient records and doctor's lien

I do hereby authorize the above doctor to furnish you, r'ny attorney/insurance carrier with a furl report ofhis/her case history' examination, diagnosis, treatrlent, und progno.is of myself in regard to myaccident/illness rvhich occurred/began on

I hereby give a lien to- said doctor on my settlement, claim, judgnler.lt, or verdict as a resurt of saidaccident/illness' and authorize and direct yor, -y attorney/insurance carrier., to pay directry to said doctorsuch sums as may be due and owing him/her for services rendered me, and to withhold suclr sums fr.ornsuch settlement' claim' judgrnent, or verdict as may be necessary to protect said doctor adequatery.

I fully unde.stand that I arn directly, and fully 
'esponsible to said doctor for ail acupuncrure bilssubrnitted by hirn/her for services renderecl to me, and that this agreement is made solely for said doctor,sadditional protection and in consideration of his/her awaiting p"uy,n.n,. And I fr.ulher understand that

Hl;:lil:Iis 
not contingent on any settlenrent, claim,;udir,"nt, or verdict by which I rnay evenrualty

The undersigned' being attomey or record or autho.ized .epresentative of insurance carr.ier for tlre abo,epatient does hereby acknowledge receipt of the above lien, and does agree to rronor the sanre ro protectthe above named doctor adequately.

DATED; Authorized Signature:



Acupuncture and Hertral Wellness Center
Sik Chi Stanley Chan, LAC, LMp
33710 9th Ave South,Ste2, Federal Way, WA 9g003 Tel(206)2zB-0479

Fee Schedule:

99201
99202
99203
9921 1

99212
992t3
97810
9781 I
97813
97814
97026
97 t39
97 t24
g',t t40

PATIENT FINANCIAL CONTRACT

New Patient'Evalnation ( l0 Minutes)
New Patient Evaluarion (20 Minutesj
New Parient Evaluation (30 Minutesj
Established parienr (10 Minutes)
Established patient (20 Minutesj
Established Parient (30 Minutesj
Acupuncture WO Stimulation, Fer Initial l5 Minures
Acupuncture W/O Stimulation, additlorut iS Uinur.,
Acupuncfure W Stimulation, per Initial l5 Minutes
Acupuncture W Stirnulation, Additional l5-Mrnutes
Infra-Red Procedure
Moxibustion i Cupping / Chinese Herbal Medicine
Herbal I herapy / Tuina Technique ( l5 Minutes)
Acupressure / Chinese Massage ( l5 Minutes)

$40,00
$70.00
$ r00.00
$30.00
$s0,00
$70.00
$s0.00
s30.00
$6s.00
$40.00
$20.00
s3 s.00
$3 s.00
$3s.00

Payment is due at the encl of each visit.

If you provide proof of insurance cover.age, we uray biil your insurance directly.However, any or a, balance not paid uy !o,,, inruro,* ,i.,r;; ;;;; no larer than 30days fi'om the date of ser.vice.

Payrnent is due and payable when services are rendered. You can choose one of the following options;
_-- Cash:

-.- Ins111snss.

lnsurance lnformation :

Insurance Company:

Address:

Street City State Zip Code
Policy Number:

Clairn Nunrber:

I,

Adjuster:
Phone: Fax:

Nanre of insured, if other than patient:

care. .,**,.., * -, *:; ;"",;;i:. ffi :: :::';;,J:: :::il ff;:::: ",,...,rmen, and

Signature:

Patient or Guardian
Date:


